Wisconsin Voter Photo ID
What College & University Students need to know

To vote in any election in Wisconsin, you MUST present an acceptable Photo ID

Address on your photo ID does not have to be current!

You can use your unexpired Student Photo ID Card

If it was issued by an accredited Wisconsin university or college (All UW System schools and most private colleges in Wisconsin are accredited!)

And it contains:
- Date Issued
- An expiration date no later than two years after date of issuance
- Your Signature

You must also bring

Or display electronically at the polls (on a cell phone/tablet/laptop) a separate document that proves enrollment, such as:
- Enrollment Verification Form
- Class schedule
- Tuition Bill

Or you can use your:

WI Driver’s License or State ID Card
(Expired or expired after 11/4/2014)

US Passport
(Expired or expired after 11/4/2014)

Military ID Card
(Expired or expired after 11/4/2014)

ID Card from federally-recognized WI Tribe
(Expired)

Certificate of Naturalization
(Issued within 2 years prior to election)

Receipt for Driver’s License
or State ID Card
(Valid for 45 days)

Voting is a right you can’t afford to lose.
If your Student ID isn’t acceptable, ask your school for an ID that complies – or use one of the IDs above.

Don’t Wait – Register to Vote Now!

Go to MyVote.WI.gov and follow the instructions for submitting your registration form and proof of residency. Or you can register at your clerk’s office, or even at your local polling place on Election Day, if you bring acceptable proof of identity and Wisconsin residency.

Save time and hassle.

Register now, so you don’t miss your chance to have a voice in the future of our democracy!

For more information on Wisconsin voter photo ID, visit: www.BringIt.WI.Gov

Sign up for important text updates! Text VOTE to 864-237 *Msg and data rates may apply